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transitidn ) and .0 1 (J) -+ So (J) ~ on the other h~nd, t he
an iso tro p i c c:or:;po nent of t he 'po l a r l zab i l i t y contribu tes
to the i nt~5ity of t he doub le t r a nsitions of t he f orm
S1 (J? t ~O(Jl·. Pu r e rotati~n~l double t r a nsit i o ns
5~ ~J ) -+ So (J) o f -H2 h ave"bee~ observed e xp erimenta lly by
Ki s s ,a nd WeI s l] . (1959 ) • . An indicat ion of t he absorption
f eature. ~orreSPOtl~i.h9' 'to"~l (0) -+ ~ o(?) i n the p rofile of
f\)rtdamen·t~,l b ard o f p~ra hy droge n a t 20 , ~ has "b e en repo rted
~ . by ·Wa t !"r:a b e ~nd l1e1sh ( 1967 ) . ,;.but no detailed study . of the
~o)lbl~ ,t.ra~si tio·ns S 1 (J ) -+'SO(J) Ofc. ga s e o us ~2 ha s , yet been
r e po rt'ed prior. t o the present Work (see Chapte r 3).
The ne x t...h l gh e r .nop - v a nish ing mu l tipo le of a
hydro gen molecu le a f t er ~uadrUPOle is)~~xadecapole. I n'
tb~ ' ·expone i'rt:i.al -4· moq~~ dl~c:.ssed above , the h oxadec a poIe r
inLeraction was not cdns,idered. A·s. a me t ter of -fac t , a n
. . .
~np.uced ddpc Le rrt~~eft~ resul ts f.rom the pola'ri zati~n of 'a
mo l e c u l"e. by. th e he xadec a po Le field of i tl'l ~Olli s{'ori pa r tner
w:th IIh .. ·a - 6 an ! i t · g.1';es r i se to the se l e c t ion rul e
f.1'= o·; .e; ; a nd , :!: 4' ~ B~: s uc h t'rans i tions a r e ex,?~cteGl. ~
pe re la titv.e ly weak " ~ecaus e :o f t he s mal l magn i t ude o f the
he xadecapo lemoti\en t . The discove r y o f the he xa dc'c a pole-
. .
. induc ed U t ransi t i ons ( .... J =+ 4-1 .o f t he form U1 {J l , an? -
~ l.( J j + "o(J~ " in ,.th~' ~und~en tal bli nd of H2 i n t he "~a ~ eOu5
ph a!l e 'a t 19 5. K h a s rec~ntly , be en r'e por-eed -b y .Gi bb s g ~.
( 19 7 ~ )~:~nd : ~n t h; so lid .Pha sel t 10 K by pras~~ ~~.




", i ll normal HZ at" 77 K has been' repo rted by Chang (1974) ,
For tile first t i me a pro ~ile analys is of t he U-tr a ns ition s
has been a ttempted i n this work (see Chapter 4 ) ,
In the collision-induced fu ndamental ba nd o f norma l
HZ at 77 K all possible tra~6 i t ions a r i s i ng from th e I ndue-
tiop mechan i sms dis cu ssed e ar lie r are sh own i n Fig . 1. At
th i s t empe r a t ur e almost all the molecules are dis\.ributed
among the , r o t a, t i ona l levels J " 0 an ,<\ 1 o f t he ground
vibr a~io~a l a t a ce . The energ~ revere in Fi g . 1 a r e cat -,
culated from the constants 0 : t he free HZ , mo.Lecu Le (Fo ltz
~ !l. ,' 19 661. ~ndthe _t r ansieions are shown .Ln t h'e £o1..1ow'-
· · !,~9_, . s iX 9rOtlP~ : ' Ii I QI IJ ): . ( ii l _ S ~( O ) and 0l(Jl , + . So~O) ; "
Ciii ) Sl(l} and . OI (J l + 50 (1); (iv) Sl (J) + SO(J },; (v) UI {Ol
and QI (J ) + Uo~O ); , an d (v i ) UI (I} and QI (J ) + UO(l) . ~uble
trallS itions 01 (J ) + Qo( l linvol ving only an orien ta t iona l
trans i t ion are not s hown i n the f igur e . Extensive work
h-as b een done 0t?: the form~r three groups of trans i"tions by
pr ev i ous wo r ke r s . , . The , ob j e c t i ve of t he presen t 'wor k is to tncke
sys tema tic ,s t udy of t he l a t t e r th ree g ro ups.
ReCently ; the co llision- inducetl. "t un tl.ame nta l be nd
o f normal hydr og e n at 77 , 19 6 and Z98 K has been s t ud-ieet
1'n great detail by Reddy ~!!.. (19771. f or, gas densities
/up t o 60 'amaga t with l .m an d 2 m abso :tption c e t rs . A
t ypioal pro ~ i1e with ana l ys e d components a t 77 K by t hes e
authors is r e produce d "i n Fi g . 2. Altoge;ther, 11 componen t s
" (~wo o ve r-Lap and ni ne' Gl uadr,upolar ) o f s ignifica nt int ens ity
,.
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-ifi'-' ,wa l/e~er . v {erril l
Fi g . 2 • . An Absorption pr~file at" the colli'~ion"'induc;ed £un.d llrnent lllband of' n o rm a l
H2 a t 77 K at a g lls dens ity o f 43. 3. dJrlllga t; ' The sol i d c urve is the experi -
mental ,pro f i le,. Two overlap-induced ll.n d, n i ti e quadrupole -i nd u c e d com pon ents
are r e pr e s en t e d by dashed curves a nd . the summati on o f these is repr e sented
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)are . sh own i n t he f i g ure .
Ana lyais of t h e ex pe r Imerr ta L absorp tion profiles
o f the fundamental band of 8 2 i n the pure q~ s has 'b e e n
do ne by~ sever al researchers (Ch i sholm a nd . Welsh , 19 54,
Ki~ and We lsh, 1959, Hurt t an d welsh,I964; 'wa eenabe and
. welsh , 196 7; Watanabe, '19 71 ; . an d Reddy ~!l., 1977) . In th e
recen t wo r k o f Reddy !! !!.~ ('J971.), the so:-ca~le~ Lev i ne -
Birnb,aUm -li~e':'shape ' {Levine and Birnbaum, 19.67}· -in the' f o im .
o f a 'mo'd if i ed ' Be s ~ el fllnction of the -"secoiul . ki~d for the
.." - , ; " "
inttacol.1i~~onal ·. p~rt a~d .·a _.d i·s~·r5i~n.": ,tY~e .' _ ~i n~- S:hape : ,' fO~
~he intercoiliSional. ·· ~rt""(van· K~anen~~nk, " ;9'~8 ) have b~e~ '
u~~d , ·~o~ th,e a'~~l~~ij 'o'f- t;·e · : ove~~~p.~induced - '. ~- ·~~~ne~:ts'- .
Fu rther,iri ' th~ ' same . wOJ;'k ' o.f 'Red dy.~;'~. " a~ empir.lcal
dispersion -ty'pe 'line shape' (~i5'S and~elSh, 1'959 ) ha s been
used f or the quad'ru po1ar c omponencs, " Th e :r e 1 C\. tiv e i.n ten s t-
, ' .. . '.
ties of the l <;1 t t er have been ~a l cUla'ted _ f~om thetheore~i-
. ,
Th e double tra~Siti.~ns' of the fO~ Sl,M >.,+ ·SOIJ )
:a r"'ng from ene an isotropy of the po l e r i ,.b il i t y arenoc "
',' , \ " , ' ,
noticeable in . t he pro f ile s of the fundamental ba~d of H2 ,
ob te Ined in t h e de ns i ty range ,up ~ .60 amagat of ,' the ga s
at 77 K with th-~ ;2 m ~~SO~:Ption __ cel i "{see Fig. 2) • . But ' .
in the p r e s ent' wor k when the density o f .th~· g8S· '1S~
It , .' , ., ' '. ' , '.' :
~l so see Lewis" (1976 ) . e nd .tne references therein for a
detail.ed··theoretical' tr~atme'nt of i~tercol1isional inter~
. .
cal va l ue s of t he rnat rix elements of the quadrupo le ~ment;..
~nd ' t;lariz~iiity'o~ the hy dr ogen .ITO'l e c ul e cotaLned by
Bifnba.Um an d ,po ll <,19 69l , and Poll (1971) , r'ee pec t Ive Iy
(s ee Cha pter , 3 , for details ) .
' /
increased beyond 100 '- amagat up to · 320 "amaqa t t hes e trans1-
t~o~,s .a ppe a r "wi t h s i g n i l:i c an t intensity ., The e xpez-LrnentraL-
profiles. _t he i r detai led analysis . and the: binary and
t~rnary absorption coeffi~i~nts fOr t he s e t~ansi tio'ns are .






the ··other by multiple 'reflec-tions: but a l~s(i ;redUcelfl ~he :
votume. 'inside t;he cell. ll.t ,. e"ach end ' o f tbe ~ll, there was
an op tically flat synthetic ' sapphi're windo~: 'l em thick' an~
~. S 4 cm i.n .dia~et~r , which wa s 'attached ,by. m,e aris o f Gelleral
El ec t r ic :RTV- I 08 silicone zubbertcee ent; to jJ polished sta in-
l e s s s teel window-scat havirig ' an , apert~ ~~ ' ,O ·. 4 i n. x 0 .21n •
.the; 'de;-i'qri:"pr ovlde d "a ri' ' ap~ro~~~a'te ~e~hanism f or ~ , '~res~u~~-
: · ' · : ~~iI\~~~,~:tu~e: .'wC);~ _ ~'~c. ~" ~nd· · .-6 f" ttie: 'e~ll" :";as ~~?Vi~~~:..~.ii~h '~ ' . \'~
.. ':.'~ttt~ll ..c·YiInd'~id·d , ~a~Q'~' 'cha n;ber :, whieii~nsist~d .o f . a 'atdn:':' .
'i ~'s s : ,~ ,(ee~ -tvbe· : ·'~rid·. :~" Ple iigi"as adap't~t.' · 'A 'fl a t: sa~Phir~
wJ.ndow 5. 08 em an diam e ter a nd 3 tom th..ek wa s ~ppropr lately ,
. .se~.led : to t he , ~a'tt~J: ',.:f o'r, tr.a.nsmiBSion: .of , .i~frarecf radiatio~ . :
Th~' plexiglas adap't"~r was'kep"t ,wa rme r by -paa a Lnq "a s maU
~ur'reri t ·X·~ ,0.z amp) 'th'r?ug~ ' a he~t-i.~~' · ;CO il wo~hd ::a~oundit .
12
: ,: :" " ": , • ,e ' _ " , . , ' : " ' " .-..
· r e f erred ,t o , Pra~ad , (1 976 ).•
. i-~' 2'; · ·~~e , l'~'~r'a'~ed' ,'l~b~~J~~L~}~~d
optical svecem.
,> . ' -, ' , . "
coated concave mirror -having" a -; 'r adi u s of cur vatu re of 60 em
an~ 'an a pert ure of],5 ~m . Radi ~t~~n ', cOmih~' out , ~rom ', ~he
~X i'~ :~indOw , gf ~e ' cell ,'was_ fOC~'~~d by ~ , ,~~ila r , mir roi- ~n
to the " ,~ntranc.e 's lit (5 1) o f a , _ ,perkin-Elmer:, ~del 99 si;'~le~
beam do ubl'e-:pas s ~onochromator e quiwed ~ith a lit6i :!J'R
, I ' . , . " ,
be pou red in~o the jacke t thi:6u~h an ope'ninq pxovfded at
· the top and 'the -cell wa s kept su~merged jin it, Liquid
nitrogen ( 7 7 K ) wa s used, as _tb~lant in the present
experiments.
A" steel capil.lary tUbe joined to the middle o f t~e
cel~ b~,.m~arts of 'a 0.5)n . ~~nco ' f ,ittin9 . Was con.n-ect~d ,to
the ,. ,~a s 7"'hand,1ing system i~r ,ga s i nl~t •.. :.The -sau:p.l~ ·pa t h -
"l en,g t h s 'o f ' t h e ' ce .lL' are 195:3 _~m" ,a:t' 298}( a~d .194 -9 em -a ~'
·17 ~:~ . 'For mere ' constructional , : 'de tai is ~ the ' r eader ' is
The - ::"~rangement-" ~f.:~ s~urc\of contin,uo~~ i n.~ra re'd
radiation and t~e ' focus i~g op tics -wi t h r e s pe c t t o th,,: ~ m ,
absorption cel l _a nd the inon o chromat o r is sho wn schematically
' . "
"i n "Fi g • ;]' . : ' Th e ecorce is' a 60(1 wa t t Gen~~a1 El ectric 'FFJ
Qu'ar~:i:line prOjection.. ~amp , ~per;ate~ ap~r~ximate ~y at, 75 'volt~
and ' 4 -am¥s , ,_~Y .a·.sta~il i~ed,~wer-:suP~l~ , ~l,t . , ~he" l~mp ..was
.hc used in -' ,a. wat~r:' cOOled b r a ss , j ~cke.t .' Of a,..sp~~ial d e s ign <
" C ~ ee Chang ~ . 1~'74-; io~, ,i~ ~;:i i ~ ~ ,-, Rafi~ati~n ~'fro~ ~he , ~~~~ce ,
was f~cused 'o n .-th e .eneearce wi 'ndow of. t~e '~e':i ~y a ' f ront-





"· fluoride pr i s lII (PI and an uncool ed lead sul phide det~ctor
'\ (0 ) . The 'opt i ca l pa t h of .a IllOno.chrbllLo1tic radi~,tion islsh~
SChelllati~any in Fi9:.· 1.. Radiat i on a f ter t he fi rst pas s .
· through t he prism an d r e flection f ro lQ' t he li t t r O'ol mi r r or 1M;
. was ~ro li"qht . to a f.OCU8 ~.tween the plane mirroc. , {M.6) an d
· th e tuning , fo rk cho pper .ICH) (Ame r i c an T~Dle Products ~del
..L- 40 ) by ~),2-to o'ff -.axi s para&o~ic mirror ' ( ~j ) ' ,The d'iver q:':'"
;:.;.::':{:: ·1::P~;~U·T::·~:::~:::gt:.t:::U::::e::~~i~~ ·
:: . ·: .t~? pr :ism a.~d r;,:fl .~~ted by the 'l1 t~~~~, m~ ~ro~ an?· ,b:rou.~h:
" fir s t ' t o ,4 f bc us on 'to ~e exi t ·'s lit ' { S~ l an'd then ·t o a "
_ f l na l f o cus ~~ 't o t he deteeJ~ . ' ,' " ~,.' >
Th.e li t t rtlW ~i rror was c'ou pl ed to a ' wavenumber d~
whi ch could be ro ta t e d by a th ree -:-spee d IIlOtor -drive. t hu s
ma:~inq .· it 'po~~ iblfl t o seen . a spec.t ea l : req~?.." of inter~st a t
th e desi re d speed:. The slit ~ldth was lIla i~ta:ined a 't 35 II"
whi ch. ' g~ve spect.n l ~esol utioriS 'O f' .j·.s ~-l a t, 4 l 6 ~ ClIl- l '
~" lo r i qi n o f ' th~.:fu ndamental band 0.; a 21 .a nd - 5 . 0 em- I ' at.
... 500 '0 ·em- I .-· .. .: .
2 .3 . The :Det ection-Alnp l ifieation-
RecOrdinq Sys t em
I 'n ' ~'en~ r'al ; a 's e!fl'! COnduc toe de tector. ~uch ~s. PbS . has
a qU:icke 'r "re5pon~e ..'t o a si,~rial , ttjan" .a"' .-conven~ional, · the ~fl..
dete9tQrsueh as a th~rJn?cou~le i ' bOlome~ee ..o r ~ gol~y
p~eUlllatie de.teetor • . I n .t.he p.res 'en\: CAS.l!I th e radiatio'n
chopped a t ~a (r~ueney 'o f ~6'D " ~z was . f oc ll's ed '.on tl)e. e:i~m.ent . " .
' ':'' :''':'''' ~ ~ -;,-'--.-'--<
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of t he ' uncoo l e d PbS d~tector ,....hich ' converted :i t i n t o an
. ' .
a- e , 5.1 goa"1. A S~heJTIa tl ic "di ag r am of tlle deeecurc n-
ampli fica tion.-recording 's y s t em used in',the present work fs
anown i ~ F f~ . 4'. The ,9-190a1 wa s f i rst' amplif i ed by ' a pra ->
ampl i fier (BrOWe; LabCirator ~ es"}l~~ el ~61 ) an~ 't_~en ~~d in to,
·. F i,~ ~·, t....:.',~h~: :~~~~~t~~_ri· : ~~l i:~i~ :.~6,nfrt~.d. , :~~ :..a ~a~~:~.n, ,.' .,' -. ,:.
' ultra-hi9h-p~~e ,~ hydrogen cYl.i,~der bY"stainle~s Bte~i ' Aini~co' '-
fitt'i~~8 _'an~', ' th~U9'~"~ - -li'_~ui~ :',~i,~~'~9~n -~~a~ '4·~~d,~:·~~ f:," ~ ' ·.?~R-~·
pe~ . con 0:' 25'.'1n • .in out·er , : di~t8~~ ' The :Bci'urd6n tube'
.:::,:;:e::::~:,~:~:bG~n'::r:3w:::ec:;:t!::::d.:::~::t~1(:::~




th at can be read o n t he gauges are ~OO , 1000 a nd ' SOa O
p .E . i . , r espec t ively . All the va l ve s i n the s ystem are
Aminco h igh- pressure need le valves . Th e coppe r co il to was
. us ed as a t he rmal compressor and the ~equired pressures i n
t he experimen ts ware generated by admi t t i ng H2 gas into it
when i t was i mme;rs ed in liquid N2 and then allowing i t to
rea~h r oom t emperatur e . BefOr e an e xper iment was per fo rmed ,
th~ entir~ gas-himdli nq system including the cell wa s teste,d
f or good vacuum and fo r press ures higher than th e experi-
ment al .one e .
2 . 5 . Remova l of Wat e r Vapo r from t he ,
opucai Path
Si nc e t he strong atmos pheric water vapor absorption
peak.s around 1.8 um an d 2 .6 urn interfer e wi t h the spectra l
r egi on of i~terest i n t he pr'es ent study, i t wa s nec essar y to
r emove the atmospheric "water va por f r o lll t he opticaL path of
't be i nf ra red r a,di a t i on for r e liabie absorption measure ments .
This was a chieved by ke e pi ng. t he who Le optica l pa t h ex:ept
th e ab s'or ption ce ll i n an a tmosphere of nitrogen gas wh i ch
hilS no detectabl e ab s orpti on i n t his sp ectra l r eg i on .
Two a ir- t i ght pl exiglas bo xes, one housi ng the source
a nd a c onc ave mirror an d the othe r the monochromator and a
s ec ond ' con c ave ml ; ro r were co nnected to t he ends of the
c ell by rubber hoses l s ee Fig. 3) . Each bo x, was "prov ided ,
wi t h an i nl e t a nd an outlet for th e ni t r og en ga s : The out-








atmo s phe r ic a i r cou l d no t get i nto t he boxes i n t he reverse
way. Two neo pr e ne g l oves we r e f i t ted to the two oppos ite
s ides of . the box containing t h e monochromator for ha ndl i ng
.--
ere- ecno c n rcee eor wi t h o u t b r eak i ng t h e ai r-tight s e al. The
bo x e s were cont inuous ly flushed wi th dry n itrogen g as boiled
off from a ~ewar containing l i q ui d nitrogen by passing a
small cu rrent through a 10 wa t t r esistor -Leme r sed i n it.
The fl ow o f nitrogen i n t o the bo xes was requ lated by the
amount o f c ur ren t in .ene res istor . Ini tially i t took near ly
two . weeks t o reduce the water vapor level to a satisfactory'
~inimuin. 'Experimen ts we re conduc t e d wh.:in this minimum
r emai ned steady.
2 . 6. Ca l ibr ati on of Spectral Region and Red uction
of Recorder Traces ot Spectra
Me r cur y emission lines ' (Humphr eys , 1953 ; Pl yl e r !.!:. ~. ,
19 55; and Za ilial rt ~. , 1970), atmospher i c water vapo r
a b s o r pt i o n peaks. (Downie , 1953 :. Plyler. 1952 and 19.60 , and
I UPAC Tab l es of WavenWllhet:s 1977) and neon ·emi s s i on li ne s
(Rao ~ ~. , 1966) we r e used as standards fo r calibra tion '
o f t he spectra l r egion 3500 - 6500 em- 1 . The distanc e s of
the emission ' and absorption peaks vere measured accurate ly
from the Hg-emission-line..at 6535.9'5 em-I . A leas t squares
po lynom i a l .fi t of~ distances ~f .the spectral lines
against their wav en umbers was mad~ by try ing ' out s ev eral
degree s of t he po lynomial with a t).. I BM 370 compu t er" The
, '









drawing t he calibration chart at i nterval s of 5 bn- 1 in ,t h e
region 3500 - 6500 em-I with the help of a CALCOt'.P' p lotte r
on a PDl? 12 computer. The positi~lnS .Of tw o standard us-
lines and that of a wa t e r va por- absor ption peak were used
as references on the calibra tion chart.
The absorpt i on co e f f ic ient a (v ) at a gtven wa v e -
number \I( cm~ ll ' O f hydrogen at a de nsity P"2 ~n a cel l of
sa mple l en9~ 1 'is given "by .( l/ .t\ l n [I O{v) / I {v l ] . whe r e 10( ,,'")'
a nd Ie ..,) are- the ~n tensities -o f r a di a tio n t ransmitted ey
t;.h·~ evacuated cell and by t h e cell f illed 'wi t h hydrogen,
r e s pec t i vely . The wav enumb er calibrati on Chart was super -
imPosed on the 7eco rde r , t races wi th the he l p of standa r d
reference lines. and the q u a ntit y 10 9 1 0 11 0 h>lII ( v) I ,wa s
measured a t int~r;.a lS of 5 cm- l by using a s~andard~ loga-
ri thm ic scale. Absorption profi l es were ob ta i ne'd b y -plot-
ting log10(IO (\I) /I (\I) ) ag ainst wavenumber \I . The integrated
absorption coe f fi c i e nt of a spec ific branch of a band.cr of
a band i t s el f , Le . , ' /"h)d\l, was obtained from t he are~
, un der th e ab,so rption profile .
2 . 7 . I sothermal Data f or Hy arO qen at 77 1<
In t he studies of collision-i n~uced .e b ao r p e.ton t he
dens ity of a gas is usual~y expressed . i n units of a maga t
whi ch is the ratio ' o f th e 'd e ns ity of t h e q3S at 'the expe r i -
mental conditions t o its density at STP. Th e densi ty o f
t he qa s expreaeed i ,n arna,gat when nlUltiplied b y Laschm!dt 's
~umber gives direct~y t he numbe r of mol~eulcs i n a em3 of .
. ' (
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vo lume . Th e p ress ur e -de n s ity data o f h yd l'0gel'l .at 71 It f o r
pressures up to 100 atJll were ob tained f r om Dean {1 9611 an d






~SORPTION P ROFILES OF THE 51 {J l + So IJ I,
TRANS I T I ONS I S NORMAL " 2 AT 71 It AND
THE1R ANALYS IS
The pOSS1bii i ty of _th~ ~ccu~renc'e o f the ' dO.ubI 'e
. ; tra~sftion, Sl. (J) + So (J j in -th 'e -funda!!,en·~al ;band ' 'o f ' " 2'
' in';O l-vl~g- f.J ,. 77 ' i ~ e ach of ' t h; ;'l~cul'e~ , 6 £ .~: ~l1iding .: '
pa i r , - - Whi~h ' arise -fr~lIl ' the' anlsotro~; .Of the i r po.l a ri :i.a? ili t y
ha s bee n ' ou tl ine d i ,n Chap t er 1. I n t he prese nt 'wor k 'th e .
absorPtio n s pe ctra _o f t he s e trans itions a t 77 . K have been
r e co r ded for 9as den s i t i es i~ th e r~qe 100 - 320 Plaqat
with a 2 II ce ll . At t hi s t empe r a t ure only f our t ram. i t i o ns .
o f thia grOUp' a ris lnq from J .. 0 a nd 1 a re o f illlpo r t ance .
(s e e Fi 9 ' 11 . The contribution of the individual t r an l i -
. . . .
t i ons; af the g ro up ' t o th e i n t ens i ty ~f the' ob served spe ctr a






3 . 1. The Absorption Prof i les
Fi gure ~ s ho ws t h r e e ab sor ptio n prof ileS or t h e
col1i~!On- lnduced f undame nta l band of normal 8 2 i n the pure
g a s at Tl K for th e den s i t ie s 1 50 , 22 7 and 321 a maqa t. in
file 5~;ctral region 4800 - 6000 em- I . The' po s i t ions ' o f
. . . .
th e four principal doub le tran s iti ons Sl(J l + So ( J ) wi th
J = 0 a nd 1 , ' ca~cu latc~ fro';'" t he oons t ant.s of . ~h~frce· 1'1 2 _~Ole~ule (Fo l tz ~ ~., 19 66) >~ie l!l_a ;k~_d a'long t~~ wa.ve~, :
". , . ' , . - ' . ', ' , " < - , ' I , ' ,, : , .
n urobe r axis . .rnese tran s itions' were not "no t i ce a b l e , a-t 7J K '
i n. '~~~ -de~~ .i t/ra~-~\'~~ ' ·~O,· :6.0" ~m~?~i: : 'With' · '~ ' 2 ' ~, ' ~~i;: ('R,ed~r
~'!.!. . , - s_e~ - - ior "exarnpl e F i g; .2.l . ' Fo r t.her~nge :of ~densit'ies
above ", ':'10'0 - a: niaq~'t' , -' t~e· - ·ab.sotP,ti·on d'~e ' to t~eQ 'and ,t h e ~in
S br an ches in ~e sp~ctrai re~ion bel0w · ~ 8 a'O em~1 'be ~arne
• so la r ge th at it wen t beyo nd t he infi~ii;.y ab s6rp t i on line
o n the r eco r-der cha r ts ' a n:d a ' dis t i nct peOlk' appeared ' a t ,
-5300 cm'-l wi th a nother, no ticeable fea~ure at -'50 75 om- I .
In Fi g . 6 t his d i stinct peak ,at -5'300 em- l eorr~ ~p~nds , to .
' S I ,'(1 ) '+ S~( I ) , ( ealCU i~~ed " wa~e~~er :' '~29 9 ; 9 c~-.1 ) ~~d ,the
s ~cond absorption. peak ' at · 50 7 5 em-1. e'cr r.e~ponds. t o,
5 1:(11. -+ ~'O .( OI , ~nd 'S I (0) :+- '50 ( 1 ) ~ran'sit i?~S ' (e.a·!culat edw8v'eri~~rs; ,5067 . 3' and · SOBL e 'em- l '; re~peetiye l;)' 'The"
a~~orPt~on-peak ' ~orres~ra~inq ' .to· 's'l (0) +So (Oi":: (: ~8~2 . 2 em'--I )
Whi~h is ma Sked . by' t he othe.r ' s ~ron9' co·mP.On~~ t~ 'i s ''not .
obviou li in,thi s f Lqure; Wi th ' t~i'!' incre ase , i n pressure a
" .. -- ' ,, ' .' -- . """:-1 "!Omall, abso r p t i on ,p e ak a:l;"ound 5750 em ,indi ca~ed 'bY :8 *
t hi s f i gure is ob s e r ved. "whi c h co r r e s pond s to the
. ' 24
Sl(J~~:<H~g:~Si~~~S I N ,
. PalM L¢nglh >194.9 ,em
. Profi l~ ~, Dens.IY .~: tk"
., ' A . . 3Z1 AmogClI
:. ,.,' s · '. 227 ' ;' •.--
. '", C, 150.
. .,
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hexedecapcjer U transitions t o be discussed i n the
ch a p te r.
3. 2 . Th e Pr ofile Ana l Y,sis
Wh en the absorption cell contains a l arge amount o f
»2' th e h ig h ...avenulnber wing s of the e t r onq compo n ents. o~
i t s . f.unda~en~l . band ; namely , . 01 (J)(overlap ~nd ,q u a dr upol a r l .
S~: (~l " , and , ci l t~'l .~ ; SOP), C'Cin~ribut.e_ c_~'nsidera~lY_~6 . t~e
inten, i ty ' ; t he bend i n t : i speccref, re9i~no.' 't h e ecm- .:::~i:!,l~b:::: :~~:::;:~t:::',t:~'~JL:o:1[::~~ '::,utthes~ .
w~'dke'r tran~ition~ '; ' th~' co ntribution 'o f the wi ngs of the" '".
st~nger com~,~e'nts s uper'i~~sin9 -the ' t:orme~' is"se~a'rated
by ·"a lll7thod ' ~f ~rofilc- ~nalysis _~hich ., descr~bed' ·i ll ·t h e . ~'.\
_~oll.owing paragraph .s .
" .", ' , '- ' , ".
, In ":t h e- f Orm', (Vah"Jl;ianendo~~ -,.19~8;~ee a'~so_ Ma~taggart and '
welsh ; 19 7 3, an"~ 'ReddY '~ "~. ; ". 1 9 77 J
(a) ."T~~ ~sor f.tio~ · Coefficl e~t and .Li ne Shap'ls
Tbe ' abs ~-r_pdo,? coe f ficien t, ~,( v ) "a t a giv'en wave-
nwrt.b~ ;r v ~f "the " fu~damen~!I' : band " l s iep.rese~ li.ed by_ CI ,suinm a-
HOfl .of ·-"the co~ tributions of ,srr t he indi'~iduCi l trans itions
a( ",) • I{ "li,°nmv . ' , } ~ (ilv ) .
m,n "1 + exp l - hcAv/ kTI n -. , : (3 - 1) -
I
I
Here , n 'r-e pr es ,en t s ' t h e ,t ype;'o f ' i n ductio n me chani sm (0 for "i,
:"o've r l ap ' i nduct i on, "1 ~~r qUadrU:polar i nduc~i"on ,wi t h
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isotropi c po La r t ae b Ll Lt y , _ 2 fo r quad r upol a r induction with
anisotropic polarizability, 3 for hexadecapolar induction ,
e r.c.j , m Ms a - particular transition in a g iven mechan-
ism, ;0 nrn,is a pa rameter repr e sen ti~g t~e maximum ebeorpt.Io n
cO ,effici e nt : (whi c h is a :fictitiou~ '8ne f d r . ,th e ove~lap com-:
ponents) at the rno Lecu .l.a z- wavenumber "'In ' Wn (ll v ) with
h v'" v _ ~ >~...~ re.p~~:s~n,t.s_, .t h : . line-shape . function o.~ th;e n-
\ t.ype me chand an, h t o ~ . and, k ..arc the fU~dam1nt~ ~ C:'7'nstants




d ue to · a' p~l:rti,~~ ~ ar - ' t~~~: o~ · ina~~.~~·ori'm.edh~~iS~ h~ve the
~ame :lin~ shape: ' In' Eq ; 0 - 1 ), ' the f"actor:'in-'the d'e'nomi'~ator
00 the , ig~~ . "rtve~t' t he ;y"""e"iZ~d li n e -fo r m· ioto tHe .
. observed ~ symnetri c line-form. A detaHed disl",:u.ssion of
t he. line shapes is ,'9'iven by Macta~?art and Welsh. (19 7 3 )
en d 'Redtly~ g . • . (1977)::
In EQ.' . ,13':'"" 1 ) the lin.e~ShaPI!! , f~7t·tOn ' f~ r' th~ , . ove~l.ap
trans itions is given ,b y ,t he expression (no~e n '" 0 i n thi s
case)
is the Levine~Bi'rnb<1tim {l967l""exp:r:ession ' (which has some
. . .
theo.retica~ basis) ~ K2 being the,'mOdlf~ed Bessel fu nction
of th.e second kind ,a.nd 6d being t h e i n tracollisiolla1




ha lf -width a t half height . Th e q uan t i ty D(b ll ) is the Va n
Kr a nen d o nk ' s (196 8) 'expression for the li nte rcollisirna l
p a rt with 6
c
d e fi ned as t he inte rCQ,li Siona l ha l f':' wi dth a t
half hei ght a nd 1s e xpre s sed a s /
D ('dll ) .. i - y [ l + f !lIl/6
c) '2 }-1 , ( 3,- 4 )
where y is a' constant, usually ch osen 218 unity -t o make t h e
. ' int ensity of the d i p at. t he eot. ecc ra r wav,enumbex, g o to z ero.
Th-e di ps i n t he ove 'r l ap co mp:men t s of the f un danien t a l bimd
. ' o f , H2 can b,e8e~n: i'~ Fi ,g.' 2 . '. .
The 'e~Pirica'l line ":s hape f unct1on :o f th e qUadruPO la~
~rariSitio~S ( u:;:ed ' so f ar Lo r the componenr.s ,;':,d.s i n g rrcm .
the ~ Bo tropic pol~ri zabili tyJ is a di s p e rs ion- t ype fun ction
whi c h i s r eprese nt e d by (no te n = I }.
(3 -5 ) '
....here 6q is, t/lequad r~pol a r ha lf -width at hal f -h e i g ht. As
the d~uble tr~nSit~on'5 ;SltJ )~ " , S o (J ) o r igina te basically
f r o m the ,quadr u po h .:r i nduc t i on mec hanism, the same .l i ne-
shape and th e same half-width wi ll be a s sumed fox t hese
trans itions in the 'prescnt wor k'.
(b} the Relative Intensities
Accor di n g ' ~o Van 'Kra nendonk ' Jl9 58) the re lative
in t .ansity Of, the mth , 'component o f " t he ove ~lap-:-in4uc~d '
tra nsitions ' L e •• '01 "overlap (J J,' is .gi ve n by :
( 3-6~
wher e P J i s the normalized Bo~tzmann fae'tor I,L e . , Ii'~ ~ 1 )
fo r t he r ot at\onal level J, and is 'given by
P
J
'" 9 T (2J+l jexp ( - EJ /kT)
E
J
gT(2J+l ) ex p (- E/kT ) 0:- 7)
In th~ , a bove r e l a tion 9T i s the nuc lear statistical weight '
fa ct or f or 'the ro t.e'tLnna L sta tes ' 19T = 1 and 3 for t he even
and odd ; ~ta.tell " r~s pect,iVelY ) ' and E J i s t he rot~tiona;l
en ,ergy ' o 'f th~' . J~ - leV.~l ,o f .H2 _~~ lCUla~ed fr~~ ~,t~, ..rot~~i.on~l
,c o ns t an t s (Fo l t z 'e t; a1: , '1966) ., Equa t i ,on , ( 3,,:,7) is t r:u~: f or.
'~Ui1 ibri um\yd,rb~n': Fo r , nor mai hyarogen :' I ' Ihf t ; '~~, 7' 3/ l.
.,' , _ " , ' , , ' _ . , J .c:x¥I. , J,~
The re lative i nte ns i ties ~f t he ,overlap t r a ns iti o ns we r e
e x,p.i:es s e d in tertlls of the in tensi ty of ~~ s t r onges t of
them, i , e . , that o f 0 1 ove r l ap ( ],.}'
The r:l a tive intensity "of the mt h quadrupol ar t ransi -
t ion arising f rom isotropic POla.rizabi;i;:y (Le.;, for Qqu ad'
S . 0+0 a~d O+S trap s i tions) is given bi IPoll , 1971) ' '
nfm_'" J1;~ PJ 1 PJ2(C(Jl2Ji lO~j2<vFi JOI IOJl,. 2 C IJ2OJ~ lOtl) 2 <~i,J2 Ia [OJ2>2
.' + C(JIOJiIOOj2<viJi [a~~OJl> 2 C (J2 ;z.;~ I OO)2<V?ii021~2> 2 i , (3 -9)
wh er e t h e subs,cripts .1 <'In'd ' 2 refer to . t he t wo qJ l lidi ng
mol ecules, C ( J ~'-J '; DO) wi th . = 0 and 2 ar e .tjr e ci. ececn -
Gor dan coeffil::ients, <1,, 1> ' 8 ar e ' t he matrix elements of t he
po Lar Laeb Ll. Lt.y . " ob tained f 'rc;>:r' sc i i (1 971 ) '; and '< [O [>"s" a re





from ze n a n d Wol ni ewi c z (l9113t ; of t he H2 molecule. .I t
is to b e no~ed that for t he fU1?'dame ntal bandof H2.' vi • 1 'tb
an? vi - 0 o r vice versa . The relative intensities of' the
transitionsln'this ..roup are e xpressed i n terms of tha t of
( 3 - 10)
I
,-
w~e r'e <:1 y l)oI S ar e the mat rix e~ements _of t he an'~sotiop:y ,o f •
th~ POla rizabUi.tY' ob t ained from 1>911 l 'private communi~at10n )
_ , " . c , '
a~d listed in Appendix '1 ; an"d the 'o t h e r quantities 'hitve th,e
. : U~~~l ~ ~a~~~~<~s in E,~ ' . ' .( 3 ~ ~ } · ~ t he ·.~e lat i~e" i n·tei,-s i~~ ~~- o'
of the~~ doub1. e, t ran sition s ar e , 'expr e ss ed ' i n:'te r ':hS ~f t ha.t
of 5i (ll. ,~ ' S~(l l.
The, rei ative · i nt:e ng.~ ti~'~ of ~ll .t~~ trafls i.~ions i n
~e coil isit)n~:i.ndU'~~d fl.inda:n"~nta.f b";'nd of H2 at?'7 K.a r e
g~veri ' in_ APpendb: 2 .
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(e) Me th od of Computation "a nd Resul ts
. ot: AnaiySJ.s
~he primary objective of the profi le analysis is to
obtai.n a sa tisfactory f i t between . t h e e xperime n ta labsorp -
Han prcfL'l.e and a synthetic . one compuced from "t he func-
tional relation for the absc r-pticn coefficien~ a(vl a s
gi ve n by Eq. -(3-:-11 wi~h ' appropria te line-shape fu nc,tions "
;::£~t;~;11~;:;~~3~C1r~~~;~".
,~e. :, ~a?f:..~ l .d~~ ~ , ~ .q :; w~r~, Te~ar,d~d~. ~S , ~_~:j ~_S t:~~~~ , : ~~?~.~ ~_~rs ,;:~? " :('; ' "
t he c omput li!:r""pr a g r am'. A 9h~ftparamete,r was : a lso _ intro~" ..
. . " . ' ,' ,
'"duc e d for '.t he mo l ecul a r :wa'v e n urnbe r v tp account for any
'. "" , ,_;." - •.' ,," _. /' .. m ," :' '. '.
vibrationa l perturbation, eff e ct .
. . " . ' .,' .
. Di ffer,en t : initial t rial va l ues o f ,the a djustable
'par a me t er s." wer e: us.~d . f or It he·. cOmputation of ,the sy nt;hedc
profiie using" .tih e experime~t~l dat~ poin ts by a lea·st.:"
squares fi t ori ".a ll IBM 370 comput~r. I n th1~ ;a n al ys i s ' 't he
' . .' ," ".' , ', ' " , ,
valu~s ~f t he h<H f~widths '6c ,and : 6d of th~ cve r j.ep c on-




ex pe r illlental ano. synthe t ic prof ile s is r e r y good as s een
f r olll the figure . AltolJe ther fi f teen a bso rption profiles
we r e ana lyzed and the r esult s' of the analysis ar! pr es ented
i n Table I . The shift- paramete r of the fllDlec ul a r wave-
numb er \1
m
for the quadrupola r componen ts ee e e s to b e
5 1 i ghtly dependent On th e dens i t y of t he gas an d has t he
va l ue - 9 :1: 2 ClII",:"1 i n the density ran ge 1 00 - 320 amaga t.
~, . 3. The Absorpti on coefficients o f SI(I) + SOI l )
-The i nt e g r a t ed absorption coe f fic i e nts I Q(Il ) d v fo r:
the transH: i~n SJ,.~ l) '+ 50 ( 1) for va rio us den sities of the
"2 gas veee ca l cu l a ted f r om the a r e as un de r t he . co mpu t ed
profUes Cu e Fig . 71 . whi c h wer e ob t ",i ned by numer ical
. .
i nt eg r a t ion; .'The i ntegra t ed absorption co e ffici en.t c an be
ex panded 'r .a ~er s eries o~ t he ga s densi t y IlH2 r- ~ a} as .
\ (]-ll)
{J-12 1.
"'he~e"'.la· ~nd 4 2a a r e the ~b iriary, a~d ternary a bs o rp tion coe r-
f ,ici,ents r e s pec tive l y for t h6 tran s ition in que stion . A
.. P·lot ~Of the ~,u.a~ti ~y (V~R; II~I ".ld ", 'versus ' ~~ 2 is shown i n
Fig . 8 (a l whe r e t~e i n t.e r ce p t and .t he , a l.o pe , which gave t he
binary an d ternfry abso~tion CO~fficien~8. r e s pec t i vely,
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Fig . 8. p lots 01, U/PH 2 2l {o. (\l l d \l vs 1',,2' fo r the profiles o f
~O~:(il H to~tg~~ ~e~~Itl:~ ,i~e~~U~;~g;r~~~:~~~na~~;t
a nd (b ) f or the fl,lnd arr.eotal ba nd a s a who l e fo r gas
dens itie s up to 60- amagat , taken f r om Red dy !!. ~. .(1 91-1) .
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A similar plo t of the quantities for the fundamental band
of norma l H2 at 77 K i n the dens ity range up to 60 amagat
take n from Reddy ~~. ( 1977) is r eproduced in Fig. 8 (b)
for comparison .
The i ntegrated absorpt ion coefficient can also be
represe nted in \ he form
C1 ~ ( ") dy (3 -13 )
where Q(") = a ryl/v and "c is t h e Lc!schmidt ' s number
(2. 6B7 x 10 19 molecul es/em)). The ne w bin<J.ry an d terna ry
absorption. coefficients Ql a(cm6 sec-I) and ii 2o!:(~m9 s ec - I)
a r e rea e ee aec a l a . a n d Q 2a by a lii == {,~/n~)a~a/ v a nd
a2a '" - ( c/n ~ l (J 2 al v wi th v = J.,( vld"l'a(v lv -1dv as the band
c enter", The value" of t he ba nd center a t . 7 7 K for the
5 1 (1) + 5 0 (1 ) trans i tJ"on a a 5395 cm-
1
The va lues of t he binary a nd tern ary absorption
co efficien ts obtained are listed in Table I I. The cor-
r esponding qua nti t ie s fo r t he o t he r tra~s it ions in this
group c an be caI c uLa t.ed from the ir r e tei.I v e i ntensi t i es
( s ee Appe~dix 2 ) . .
J .4 .~
As Ihentioned i n Cha pter 1 , the d ouble t r ansi tions
in no rmal H2 a t"'o,.77 K invo l v i ng tlJ, ;". +2 in e ach o f t he
co lliding mol ecul e s were no t stu died i n de t a il ( n t~e •
f und amental ba nd un til the present work . The s e t ransit i ons
• • ... I '





can be s een from Fi g . 2 . However . wi t h i ncreas ing 988 -
dens ity co ns i de r ab l e absorpt i on due t o the8~ transitions
eo~ld be reco rd ed .
The ex pe r i mental val ue o f the b ina ry ,a b s o r p t i on
coefficient L e •• (Qla,! v) of th e 51 (l ) • So (1) 'transit ion
i s 1. 27 x 10- 9 Clll- 1 41IIagat - 2 ;here a s t he c orresponding
theoretical va lue is 1. 28 x 10- 9 em-I amllgat- 2 , which are
i n ve ry good' a greement.
The half- wi dth 'o f -t h e qu ad rupolllr t r ansitions a t
. • -1 : _ •
77 K is f ound t o be, 54 :t 2 em wh l ch is i n 'e xc e llen t a gr e e -
v
. . , ' , . . . .
ment; wi t h t he v'due ob t aine d :previou Sly b y Reddy. e t at ,
../ . (1977; . ,; the de n;'ty ·" ng. ·12;.- ·' 0'0 am• • • t, t:i:-~.~.
to be no pres sure- narrowl~g of the qU/l~d.ruPOlar l i nes . The
dispe rsion "line- s h a p.e f i t s ve ry well e xc e p t i n the f ar
. . ~
....ing of the profile ( se e Fig . 71 . The r e i s a small departu r e
be tween th~ sy n th etic a nd ellperimen~a 1 profil e- a round
- 1 ~ ~ . • . " .
52 10 CClI whi ch -m,a y b e du e" t~ the wea.k . U( O) - q r ou p of
transit i ons that lles i n tha t s~ctra l region wh icl) has not
. . .
.. been taken into account he re .
Fo r the be s t fi t of each ; r o f ile i t is f~und thA-t
the molec ular wavenumbe r s o f t he qua drupo lar "transi tion s
h ave ' to be Sh ifted (on "t h e a~eraq~ by ~ s C ll t 1 ) t~ard
the Ibw:-~avenumber side , Which lI\b.y b e dUB t o the pe rt,ur ba tion
o f v i brat i ona ol l eve l "s . S uch shi f t s ha ve a l re a dy bee n
r e po r te,d i n th e b l!,a ry . mi ~ture8 of ~2 " . X where x is Ar.
xr of .Xe (see fO"~ exampt e -Varghese !! !!.. ' , 1972) •
~ ~. (1 9 78) .
CHAPTER 4
ABSORPTION, S PECT RA OF THE U BRANCH (.dJ"'. 4 )
TRANS ITIONS I N THE FUNDAMENTAL BAND OF
As "" men~ioned in "Cha pter 1 , the U'tran'sit.io n s occur
i n ' th e COllis~on-~nduced ab~~ rPtiOn du e .t o th.e ·hexad~capolar
Ind~C1 t.ion , m e~,hanb~ . Al~hOUgh"these t t'ansitions in the .
. f undamental ban? 'o ( H2 ' i n ~he ga s ph a s e. were o~serve'd '
e a r l ier , "no an a Lys Ls was ,re po :r;t e d" unti l 'the p r e ae ne work ·.
As sho wn .Ln Fig . 1 (Chap t er :1) , six 1J br'anch t r ans itions ,
UI (J ) a nd 01 (J) + uo:'J) wi t h J =0 ',a nd 1 are ex pe c ted to
occur'in the fundame n tal ba nd o f no~al 112 a t ' 77 K. I n
fact 'a i l t he s e six t ransitions have been recently i de n t i f i ed
.: :,1 n th e absorption' , .spe~ trum of s~l~d 112 at 10 K by p:r:asad '
If ·· · . . . .
In t he present work the absorpuaon due t o . t he s e ' U-
transitio~ in t he fundam ental ba nd c e norma l "H2 a t 77 x '
ha s be en s t ud ied with a' 2 m cel l ' f o r the gas: "d ensities i n
the ,rang.e 300 - 520 ama ga t . At , eneee d e ns iti e s t he high
wa venumber wing s o f the o v e r lap an d quadrupo lar t r an siti o n s
have , co nside rab l e i n tens i t y i n t he main s pectra'lreg i on of
.' , .
the U,tr a n·s i tions. We ha ve made a tl"att emp t t o ' analyz e the
b a nd pro'f1~es lnthis ' regio~ ' by ass~inq 'a n ew . expJ;"eu i on
J7
, i
----.-.-~ - -. --\: -- -- -- . ----
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for the cOl'ltr1but~on o f the winqs of th e ov e rla p an d
qu ad r upola r tta.n~ ition !l· a, . ~ whole and a di s pe r sion- type
iine- s ha pe for the indivi ~Ual c ompone nts of t he U b r a nc ne s ,
Det a il s o f t he e xpe rimen t al profiles a nd thei~ a na l ysis a"re
pr e sen t ed i n t he fol l owing Sections of t his c ha pter.
4 . 1 . 'rne "Abs o r ptio n Profiles
AS' lIh~~n i ~ ' Fi 9 ' ' 6 (Chapter 31 ~ small "absorption
fea tu re around . _'; 5 7 5 ~ . cm-l .. l~rked , ....i th * j a ppea r s :11'1 t he
p r ofile . a t 3:H amaqat . . Wi th f ur ther 'i nc r ea s e i n ~he de ns'i ty
of t~e ga .s. the : ~ l ( ~) ., t - ~o_ (l) ' .- ,t;~s rtion , r l!l~Ch~ B:" t:~le ·:i ~f.in i te ' .-
a bso·rp t!.on ' l i ne and "t he, p~ak a 'roun d 5750..~~l , a'p~ars di~ ­
t inct ly . Thre~ t ypi c.d · experimen td . absorption profiles ?f
the co llision-ind uced fundllIllent..ll band ,o f no rma l ti 2 at 71 K
fo r th e ga s de n si t ies, 437 . 473 .and 51 8 a_gat in th e •
spectral reqion 5400 - 6;00 ~-1 are pre~ented in ri~_ 9.
The positions of the thr e e transitions of th e Dil l gro up,
namely U111 I ' .(5695 .4 OIl-I), °1(1) + .oO(l } (5716.9 em-i ) ' and
0lI OI-+:. UO(1 1 ( 5782 . 9.. all - I) ca1cu1at~d f rO\ll the ·constants ,of ·
t he : 'f r e e "H2 lI'lOiec.u1~ IFOl~Z '~ ~.; • . ~ 9 6 6_1 are. ,ShO'tfn al0~q
t he . wavenUlllber axis . The correspondf nq transitions o f the
u'{O,"qroup w~iCh occ~r in t he ~e.9 :i.~n · 5300 cm- l ace co in-, "·
p i e te1y masked by t he ,s t~nq wi ngs of the overlap and. qued - ,
.. .' .
r upo 1ar co n t ribu t i ons : which reach t he i nfinite ' abso r ption
H~e ' on .tihe re!?o~der ! cha;t to; t he .hi9~~dens.i.~y .prof iles "
' Th~ ab,g~rpt1,?n pea k a t - 5750 cm':'~ in ·Fi q. ,9 co~res~ndS'~
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o f the)1l01 a nd 0 0 1 groups have been taken into co n s t aera -
t i o n 1n the analysis of ba nd p~file5 • .
4 . 2 . The Profil e Analysis
\ - ~
The U- t r llln ii t i o n s i n the fund4Jl'.ental b a nd i n the
re,10 n ·S7S~ cm~l lie on the ' ~redo l\l inan tlY strong high
....ave nWl1ber tail or the 5 1 (11 + 50( 1 ) t n ns idon • . whe r e th e
ov e r l ap ll n~ the o t her quadr upo l ll.r t r ans i tions a"l s o . hav e
considerabl~ con t ribution·. · . sance the co~'t::lbti'tiOns of the
everLa p and quedxu po j.e r , tranS ition~ . up to :·,5400 _cm- 1 (see .
F;'g . ' 9 ), a i rnost , reach the - · in f i.ni'ty:".~bs·~rPtion:' line on the
re~~der ch art , n'~t ~mou~h data:'~in ts' a"r e' ·a~.ailabl e for
~rYing ou t II. f ~ t ' wi th a~propr{a~e ~'ine-'~~ap8 :fUl)c tionS;in
. . .
thi s ' pa : t of th e profiles ., There f o r e . the absorption. coef - .
f lalent fo r the Whole .of the ov erlap And qu adr upo lar pa r ts
wa s ex pr e e.eed by a. sing l e f unctional form ~1o/ithou t " a ny" ha lf -
wi d th p;1cameterl. The 0 tran s iti Ons , however , ve r e a ssumed
to have a d ispe ra!bn-type line- shipe with a ha lf-w i dth para -
llIet'~r : Th~ actua.l expreS"Sions , _~e reh~lve in t e nsi ties o f
.t he s e bexedecapcj.a r tran si t -ir' ns and' ~e rne~od o f ana lysis '
are presr;mted i n ·the foll~win9 pa.ra9r~phl . ".
( a l . The Absor ption Coeffi c i e nt and ·the Li ne Sha pe
(\•. The. t ot.l . co~ trib. u~i6n -.t o the 'b~orPtion ooe ff i d en t
a\. a~.y .~venumber . v cons i s t s of t wo part s. The part of ·the
ab s c.r ptI on coe ffici ent due ;to .th e wings o f ; the overlap and
quadrupolar ' co~U:~utions i n the r eg ion o f . i n terest .where
41
th: tail part of the str'?~9 51 (1) + 5 0 ( 1) transition
predominates, is represented by (Lewis , p r ivate ccmmun Lc a t.Lon l
( 4- 1)
Where-a I' a 2 and a 3 a r e the ad j us tabl e p~ rame ters and
6", .. v - liS with "a as the 1OO1E!Cular wavenumber- of
5 1(1 ) + SOlI). -ror the U ~rans ~ ti,?n$:: · Eq . ( 3- 1 ) .u s e d in
the '~rialysis' of profiles i n Chapter J was e~p loy.ed with n = 3,
and the s tJriuriat~on was re~ ,tricted to "the u ~ranch transition~
c nLy .. An empirical e xpressi'on o f th'e 'diaper 'sion fo rm ",,'a s
assumed f or the line-'shape func~i~·n .: W 3 {.t. ~ ) . ' f~r t h e " he xa -
deoapc j.a r . t ra ns i t ions whi c h is r epr'eaen t.ed by
(4 -2)
wneee 6 u b -en e half~wid th a t ha lf he ight. and 6\1 '" v - \lm
with "m as t he molecular wa v enu mbe r of t he m th transition .
{b) Th e Re l ative I nte nsitie s
The r ela t i v e intensi ties of tihe U transitions (s ing le
a s well as do ub Lu] a'r~ repres ented , by Kai-l ~ !! . (1 9 75 )
(no te n .. 3) , "
~he:£e C(J14Ji;O Ol 's ~re the C~ebSCh-Gordan coef ficients,
< I HI > ' s are t he ma t r ix eleme n ts of the he xectece pcIc moment,
~JJ ' i s a Kro necke r del t a ena th e other quanti t ies n e ve the
same meaning as i n zq. (3-9 ). The va~ues of the matri x
e l emen ts <I HI > of H2 a re taken f rom 'Karl ~ .~. ( 19 7 5) .
The relative iI1t en si tie s o f the othe r V-trans itions are
e xp ressed in t erm s of t hat o f th e VI (1) transi t Ion a nd a r e
lis ted in Appendix 2 .
fc) . Th e Method of Ana lys is a nd Results
A mEithod o~ .ana~y .!i i s .s i t.n,i:l a r to the on e used . Ln '
': Chapter 3 wa s i:oiiowed for t he pr e s en t s t Udy and t he 'calcula~
t i ons :",ere pe.r f oz'med on a Hewle t t Packard 91125A . progr am-
mab I e ca lcul ator in .con junc t.Lon wi th a.HI' 9871 A Pr i nt er .a nd
a HP 91162A X- YPlotter. A listing of the program i s g iven
in Ap pendix J . Fi ve differen t ad jus t able parene eecs were
used a.nd t he value o f t h e hex ad ecapol a r hal f -width ~u wa s
obtai ned f rcrn t he be s t f it . A se t of ten ab sor p tion pr of ile s
was analyz ed ,.;and a t yp i c a l exam pl e of the a nalysis of a.n
• . . I
e xpe rimen t a l p rofile wi th t he sy nt he t ic p rofile r 'c sul ting
f ro m the six i ndividua l 'compc ne n t e o f · t he U gr oup is sh own
i n Fi g'; 10 ,· l t is t o b e note d ' th a t t he total con trib ution
o f Ul(Oll Q~(l) + UO(O) and :Ql (O) + UO(O) i s , sho wn i n this
fig- ure . unt Lke in the a nalysis o f the prof.iles o f t he
5 1 (J ) + 5 0 ( J ) t r ans ition s , the best 'f i t s o f th e ~ro£ile5 · in
t he U- r e g i on we re o bta i n ed wi tho ut i ntr oduc ing apy s hift-
parameter f,or the ~lecUlar w~ve~urnber 11m of t he J ..;t r a nsietons ,
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-~ - Indivldl,l(ll U-C omponems
The apparent shif t o f t.he Ul ( I ) pe ak by ebo ue - 40 em:'
l
t owards the hiqh wave number s i de of i t s mol ecu l ar, f r equency
, .
is due t o the asymme t ry of the ba nd profil e . As s ee n from
Fi g. 10 , the agreement be t wee n th e e xp e r i menta i an d sy n t he ti c
pr o fil e s is very good excep t in th e regio n beyond .6000 cm- l .
. .
The results of the analysis e r e q Lve n ~ n Tab le III .
in which the ~alf':"Widths o f t he overl ap ' (i n traco li is ional)
end the, quadrupolar componenba a re ,a l s o included t or , com -
pari so!},.
,.' ,
4 . 3. ' The .iw~orpti()n , CO~f.ficien ts ,oi ''01.(1 ) ,
,!h~ , i ri~e9nt~d"~SO~ptiOn,--COeff ici:·~~ t.~ I Cl tv ) ~~ ' o f
01 (lltransition i~ norma l ' H2 at .77 .K is ~btained , f r om' the
compute dyarea under i t s ba-nd-profile . As i n Chapter , 3, a
. pl "at or- ( 1!P~ 2 l' "; CI' ( U).d'" ve~s~s PH
2
is shown in Fi g. ll an d
the bi nary and ter nary absorpti0!1 coeffi'~lients obtained
in a s imilar manne~ • .are ,gi ven i n Tab le ,IV •. , The bina ry
absorPti~n c.oefficl ."ents o.-f . ol:he "t c.ol1!po~en~s :of ' ~he U g~O~p .
transitions can be ' r e:adily ' ?btained. ~rom their ' relative
inte;ns i ti'es ~isted , i~ :f'~pe~,:H~ ,2 an~.th~ ~ val~,e ~ f ' th e
bina7~, ~bsorPtlon coeffi'ci~nt 'of .the '~ l.{ ll"
4 . 4 . ~
TABLE III.
45
Half-widths .end collision du rations of spectral
trans itions of Ha at 77 x a.r Le Lnq from diHerent
induction- me chan 1 sm. . . •
I n duc tion Mechanism
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induced dipole momen t on t he i n t e r mol ecu l a r distance (R) for
the thr e e differen t induc t ion -mechan isms (o ve r lap , que d r upo Ie z ,
a nd hexadeca polar ) i t is expected t ha t t he half-width of t he
he xed ece po t e r transi t ions wil l be some....h e re b e t we e n t h a t of
overlap and quadrupolar trans i tions. A roltgh theoreti ca l est i-
mate shows that the r a tio of the hal f - width s o f hexadeoapc l a r
t o qu adrupola r li nes is about 1. 7. A compe r i sonof the half -
widths of the over lap, ' quadrupolar and he xadecapo lar transi -
tions obta ined from exper iments s hows' that the hexadecapolar
half-w idth is about two times a nd the overlap (int racollision-
a ll ha lf-width is about four times tha t of the quadrupolar
transition (see Tab le III) . The dispers i on line-shape se .ems
to fit quite·wellexcept at the high wavenumber wi ng. , Whe r e
the experiment.a l profile falls more rapidly.';.
The e x pe r Imenta I va lue of the binary absorpt ion coer - .
. f i~ ient o f the ,VI (1 ) transition is 2.36 x 10 - 1 0 cm- 1 amagat - 2
, Whe r e a s the theoretical value is 2.66 x 10- 1 0 cm- 1 .amagat-2.
A cceper i so o of t he binary absorpt ion coefficient of .t he VI (1)
transi tion ....i t h those of 51 (1) +.' S o III an d 5~1 (l ) shows .t ha t
t he for:rner i s sma ~ ler by factors of 5 a nd . 185, .r e s pe c t i v e 1y .
It ma y be appropriate t o co mment on the choice o f the
empi r i c.a! r e ; lJ·ttio n of the t ype g i ven b y sa . ( 4-1) for the
e~.timatio~ of t he total contri~ution to the intensity from
t..he overlap an d q ue drupojer compo nent s . Whe n a functional
r elat i o n r ep r-esented by sq . (3-1) was tried for the wing'S of
. these tw~ types of co mponents , no tit of t he calculated profile




ava i lab il i t y of ' he v ery few data po in t ., . Also th e use o f
o ther emp i ri ca l r e l ations o~ e xponen t ia l a nd ~er- law types
f or t hese . ing ll was found t.o be o f 'n~ .lv ap. It I s we ll-known
tha t t he dispers i o n li ne -shape d ecr ease s t oo ll iowly in the
high ....ave nwnb er wi nq to r e p rese nt l!"xpe :ilaent a l da ta sa t h l f a c -
tor ily. F i na lly. wh e n the r e lati on (ji ven by Eq . (4- 1 l . which
i s bas ica l ly III dispe rsion f unct i on wi t h ton e xtr a t e rm con t a i n-
~ns A",4 i n the denomina~or , was u sed . a sat i s f ac t or y , f i t wa s
obta ined . Th i s fu nc t ion c an be r eg arded 41 1I. t ru ncated . r a t.i ona l
f unc t ion exp~nsion of t he actua l l i ne- s ha pe . The c~osen pa r a-
met r ization ma kes Eq . (4 - 1) positi ve- de fi ni te. The c hoice of
V
s
as t he wav enumbe r of the 51 (1) + SOO, ) t r a n s i tio n Whi c h is
the neareee ~ tronq transi t~on, i s only ~ rb i trary an d any '
othe r chof ce i n t ha t r egion would sl mp ly a l ter , t,he va l ue s
of the pa r 4/!le t.e rs a l ,. a 2 and a3 .
'l1lere are t wo ve r y weak abso rpt ion t eatur es a round
6000 and 615 0 ClIl-I , whi ch hav e no t b~·~ t o8l ken i nto . account i .n
t his ana ly s i s . 'rh ea e waven W1lber positions do .no t co r respond
to any U gr oup o f t ro8lnsi t i ons . Howeve r , t.b~se a bs o r p t i on fea-
tures may be du e to t he do uble t r a,:,s i"t ions c r . t he t ype
SIIJ ) ... s,O{J ~ i nvo l v i ng J .. 2 and J (because o f hi gh de ns i ty
o f the gas ) , ~'~ome of wh i ch fa ll in t hi s r-eq t on ,
""I n th e ~sorption pr ofi les t he UfO) group of transition s .
is cOlTlpletely ma sked by the strong Si ll ) ... So (1 ) t ranSi tion ".
Experime nt s wi th pure para H2 a t 77 K may be per :l'arllled to
ob serve t he se t ra nsi t ions se pa ra te l y. A'l ilo investigati on of
pure r ota t i ona l U t ransitions in t he f ar i nf ra r e <J., wou l d be
i nt e rest ing . r
J\
Matrix elements <vt.r ' Irl vJ> of the erueo t r opy
" o~ t~e polarizabil ity of HZ in atomic units
(Po ll, priva t e communication)
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Relative Int~nsities of the Overlap', Quadrupolar a nd Hexa-;:
de ca po La r transitions in the fundamental ba n d of Hy dr oge n
at 77 K. These are valid wi t hi n the indiv idual overlap,
quadrupola r (due to iso tropic po larizabili ty) , quad rupolar
(due to an i sotropy of polarizabi lity) and hexadecapo lar
groups of t ransitions.





Transitions ,with' J "" 0 a nd 1













Re lative I nt e n s ity
Ouad rupola r I ndu c t i on :
~due to l.s o t r opl c polarizability y
Transitions with J '" Q and 1
0 1 (1 ) + ~O {J) 4155 .3 0 . 4 232
Q1 (1 ) 41 55 .3 0 . 9 942
~l {O J ... Qo(Ji 41 61. 2 0. 1398
51 (0) 44 97 . 8 0 .6 52 6
01 (1). . ' .50COl 4 5 09.6 0't.3 506
0l ~O) . -5 0 (0 ) 4 5 15.6 O. l1SB
51U) • 4712. 9 1.0000
°l (l J +, SOU ) 4 74 1. 3t ~ 0.6407
01 (0) + 50 (1) 4 74 6 . 2 0 . 2116
Transi tions with J =0 2
DIIZ I 380 6 .8
O~OO(Jl 41 43. 5 0 . 0 009
, °1 121 4143 .5 . 0 . 0 015
'~ l l ~ ) + SO l O} 44 97. 8 0 . 0 008
01 ( 2 ) + So l ~ ) 4 7 30 . 5 0 .0014
SI(2) 4 9 1 7. 0 0 .0015
01 ( l l + 50 (2 ) 4 9 69 . 7 0. 001 2





Relative I n t eqs i t y
Quad r upolar I nduction:
( d ue to t he anrace r opy of
the po larh a bll i ty)
Transitions with J .. a a nd ,1
51 CO ) + So ( OJ, 4 852 .2 0. 3 2 89
5 1 (1 ) + 5 0 ( 0) 5067 .3 0 .5472
~l'( O ) + So(I ) 508 4 . 9 0 . 6 '012
51 ( 1 ) + So ( 1 ) 5299.9 1. 000 0
Transition s wi th J .. 2
51 (2 ) + 5.0(0)' 5271. 4 0 .0 009
~(O) . + So ( 2 ) 5312 .2 0 .0011
51 ( 2 ) + So ( 1 ) 5504 .0 0 .0 0 1 7
51 (1 ) + ,So (2 ) 5527 . ] 0 .0 0 19
SI (2 ) + So (2 ) 5731. 4 / 0 ,0 0 00 ° 3
He xadecapolar I nductio n
Transitions wi th J - a a nd 1
U1 (0 ) 5271. 4 0 . 6 651
Q1 (1 ) + 1I0 ( O) 5324 .0 , 0 .0 7 82
01 (0 ) " + 00 (0) 5330 .0 0 .0258
U1 (1 ) 5 695. 4 1.00QO
0:1( 1 ) + 00 (1 ) 577!i . 9 0 . 13 4 8
°1 10) + lie( 1) 57 82 .9 0 . 04 45
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on He wlett Packa rd 982511 Ca).cuh t or
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